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BB^wBISS^ EYEREn TRUNK CQMpANY
?_Jf 2815 Rockefeller

The Best Prophet ofthe Future
Is the Past

Many a man has lost a good opportunity because ho was not able fin-
ancially to grasp it insure the opportunities which tho future holds
In store for you by opening a savings account at once?Save and wait.

A Qf INTEREST PAID

*±/0 ON SAVINGS

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

NORTHWEST SALES CO., FIRNITURE
Manufacturers' Selling Agents

PICTURE FRAMING AND MOULDINGS
2509 Rockefeller Aye. Phone S97Z

CHALLENGE- FOR DEBATE
CAUSE OF SOCIALISTS

BEING SENT TO PRISON

Challenge for Debate During Religious
Services Sends Them to

Workhouse.

Kew York, May 13?Bouck White,
a clergyman, author and Socialist, and
MiloWoolman, a writer, each Harvard
graduates, were sentenced to Black-
well's island workhouse today by a
police court magistrate for their par-
ticipation in disorderly scenes enacted
last Sunday morning at the Calvary
Baptist church, of which John D.
Rockefeller and John D. Rockefelelr,
Jr., are attendants.

White and Woolman were two of
the group which invaded the church
during the services to make a public
request of the pastor for a debate on
the Colorado situation.

Each was sentenced to six months.
Emanuel Lopez was sentenced to 10
days and five others, including Wool-
man's wife, were placed on 6 months'
probation.

SOCIALISTS ARE OPPOSED
TO A WAR WITH MEXICO

Atk for Reimbursement for Damage to
Quarter* at Seattle Potlatch

Rloti.

Chicago, 111., May 13.?War with

Mexico was protested against tonight

in resolutions adopted by the national
committee of the Socialist party meet-
ing here. The resolutions also asked

reimbursement for damage to party

quarters at Seattle said to have been

done by the United States sailors after

the alleged attacks in speeches on the

army and navy.

Action on a resolution so worded as
to virtually place the party on record

for prohibition, according to the op-

position, was deferred after a heated
debate, subject to being referred to a
committee. Victor Berger, former

congressman from Milwaukee, narrow-
ly escaped defeat as a candidate for a
member of the executive committee.

Another Big Offer
For $1 we willsend you the

Washington Socialist
and the

Appeal to Reason
FOR ONE YEAR

ADDRESS THE WASHINGTON SOCIALIST, 1612 CALI-

FORNIA STREET, EVERETT, WASH.

The Wonder Mercantile Co.
Up-to-Date Clothing Store

ESTABLISHED 1* YEARS
Hewitt and Hoyt 8. Yeo ft Son, Props.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS

8. IWIIIO* * «OM jMlii^ IJtAIMKG CLEANERS AHD
SMI Witam {Sw3»ik DTIES
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City Dye ®
Cleansing

Works
1416 Hewitt Aye.

BOTH PHONES 1196

ONLY FULLY EQUIPPED

CLEANSING PLANT IN
EVERETT

Bon Ton
Waffle
House

2911 WETMORE AYE.

Superior
Coffee

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

QUICK SERVICE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE WASHINGTON SOCIALIST

ORGANIZATION NEWS
SOCIALISTS OF CEDONIA OR

QANIZE A LOCAL.

Renewed Enthusiasm Throughout the
State.

From nil partH of tho ICvorgroon

Stnto como roportH of renewed enthn-
Hlnum and awakening OIMMOBIOIOQI*
iiohh. And tho Rplrlt of revolt rlfo
within tho worklng-olanH nmkH In not
MMdlffilHi'd, xinorganlzrd diHContcnt.
Tho nplrlt of uiircHt among thoM who

toll and own not Ib directed toward
Intelligent organization.

Tho boys who know have had a good
reßt?Bomo of thorn. Now thoy'ro

back on tho Job, educating their fel-
low workers and organizing Into locals
for tho work of the fall campaign.

Tho Hods of Cedonla, for example,

have passed from tho more propaganda
stage of development Into the organ-

ization work of tho party. From now
on there will bo Bomo systematic or-
ganization work done In their part of

Stevens county.
Comrndo R. H. James lias boon

elected secretary, and ho Is backed up

by a bunch of lied card men and wom-
en who lire In earnest! Congratula-

tions, comrades, and welcome Into the

ranks of organized Socialists.

CHALLENGE ALL COMERS!

"You talk about playing ball," Fall!

Uastus as ho gave out a little more
ragtime with his polishing cloth-

chit-i-cho! chit-I-cho!?hear it? "Yob,

Rir, you want to see real ball playing

Just come around and gaze on the Col-

ored Giants while they speed up that

little sphere. Go some? Well, you

don't see no planet after that sphere

leaves the pitcher's hand. You all got

to bring around a moving-picture ma-
chine to follow that ball's peramula-
tions."

"Think you could beat the Everett

High school team, Rastus?" we timidly

Inquired.
"Let me tell you somethin', mister,"

replied the chiropedic artist. "The

Colored Giants stand ready to meet
all comers, white or black, and we
don't care whar dey come from."

And there you are. If you think
they can't play ball, why get out a
team and show It to them.

ORGANIZED LABOR'S ENEMY
DOES FIRST GOOD ACT

OF HIS LIFE.

C. W. Post shot himself last Satur-
day.

So far as we can learn this Is about
the best act of his life.

The world has no use for a man
who sets his face against progress.

Post Insisted that labor had no "say

so" in regard to its own rights and

duties. He believed in absolute in-

dustrial despotism?on the part of the

masters.
Post blew his contemptible head off.

Amen!
MORAL: "Always Rpeak well of the

dead" ?if they deserve It.

NOT THAT YOU CARE, BUT
FOR THE KIDS.

Here y'are, everay-y-y bodie-e-e-e-e-e,
here y'are. The South American ant-
eater Is about to eat his uncle! Step
closer-r-r-r-r-r now, step closer-r-r-r-r-r!

All of which is by the way of saying
that soon again there will come the
smell of the Bawdust ring. The circus
is coming, with all its romance and all
its attractiveness. On Wednesday,

May 27, there will arrive the Sells-

jHoto Circus and Buffalo mil (himself)

which will exhibit in this city for two
performances, afternoon and evening. I

One of the important features of the

\ circus in this city Ih the personal ap-
pearance of Col. William F.. Cody (Buf-

? falo Bill), who will present a new spec-

jtacle entitled, "Warpath," in which
Indians, cowboys, ropers and riders

Iwill appear. And in addition to this
the circus itself Is larger this year
than ever before.

Naturally there will be a parade the
morning of the show, with all the
cages open, with the clowns tumbling

about through the line of march, with
the Vocallna and Berni's Giant Sere-
nadum, the greatest in the world, play-
ing themselves hoarse.

And the great two-mile-long spec-
tacle will follow the leadership of
Buffalo Rill himself as a special honor
to this city.

The price for the show this year is
to remain the same as ever, 25 cents,1
with a seating capacity for 14,000 per-
sons. I

SOCIALISTS OP SNOHOMISH
COUNTY HOLD A 810

CONVENTION.

KoprcHcntatlvpH from every Hoclal-
Ist in. .i! In Hikilioiiilnli courily met in
convention Sunday afternoon at t.ho
party lii'iidquiirtiTH on California
Hirc«l. The meeting wiiH marked by
iiSpirit of parncsttiPßN and cm hut.in.-m

Holdoni MW even \u25a0 nodal cru-
miderH.

After tranmirtltiK the URiuil btlllSCM
Incident to Hueh nalhi'rliiK». OX9 mem
I" !\u25a0. adjourned to meet a^aln In two
weekfl, wlien a full county ticket will
be. made un. A general uiuhb mcctltiß
of all SoclnllHts In SnolionilHh county

Will l)O called to tneet. with the delc-
|ftt«l a week rrom Sunday to anoint In
Ilio work of nornlnntltiK men and wom-
en for the varlouH offices to be filled
In the. approachlnK election.

MILWAUKEE a JfIRST SOCIAL-
IST MAYOR TO SPEAK.

Emil Sldel to Speak In Liberty Hall

on May 28.
Perhaps no person has taken such

an active part in municipal govern-
ment as Enill Siedel, former Socialiit
mayor of Milwaukee, who together
with the Socialists of Millwaukee
gave that city the best working-class
administration it has had. An admin-
istration in municipal affairs that was
noted for the absence of graft and
corruption. Once elected mayor by
the Socialists of Milwaukee and in
spite of the tremendous opposition of
the combined parties, their press and
organization Siedel ran highest in the
recent Milwaukee primuries and came
within a few thousand votes of elec-
tion?a wonderful battle for working-

class supremacy in a municipal gov-
ernment, retarded temporarily by

prejudice and ignorance on the part of

the working-class. Comrade Siedel
was also the Socialist candidate for

vice-president In the recent national
election. A speaker of great earnest-
ness and intensity, a Socialist who
comes from a city where our party

has had control, he is well qualified
to speak upon the world-wide ques-

tion of Socialism. Hear him, May 28,
in the People's Theatre. Admission
10 cents.

Statement of Ownership, Management,
Circulation, Etc.,

of thi Washington Socialist, published
weekly at Everett, Wash., required by
the Act of August 24, 1912.

Editor?Maynard Shipley, 1612 Cali-
fornia.

Manaßlnß Editor?Maynard Shipley,
ICI2 California.

Business Manager?Maynard Ship-
ley, 1612 California.

Publisher ?The Washington Social-
ist Publishing Co.

Owners- Maynard Shipley, 1612 Cal-
ifornia; Kalherlne H. Hodßlns, 118
Norton; F. 0, Crosbey, 2920 Oakes.

MAYNAItDSHIPLEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this Bth day of May, 1914.
PETER HUSBY.

Notary Public in and for the State of
Washington, residing at Everett,
Wash.
(My commission expires October 8,

1914.)

IS IT THE COST YOU ARE
THINKING ABOUT?

If so, It will cost you a great
deal less than medical doctors,
and you are sure of a tremend-
ous difference In results. Have
the cause of your disease re-
moved by means of chirpractlc
adjustments and nature will
make you well?and our charges
are very reasonable. Consulta-
tion and Examination Always
Free.

A. LEE LEWIS
Registered Chiropractor

Office Hours: 9 to 11:45 a. m.,
7:30 to 9:00 p. m.

307-8 Colby Bldg., Everett

NOTICE!!!
HAVE YOU SIGNED THE

8 HOUR PETITION
AND THE "SEVEN SISTERS?"

IF NOT, DO SO AT ONCE

PETITIONS MAY BE SIGNED AT 1905 HEWITT AYE.

8. & H. OREEN STAMPS

We are
Ready
TO FIX UP THE MAN,
YOUNG MAN OR BOY
WITH NEW AND STYLISH
WEAR. OUR RIGHT SELL-

ING PLAN MAKES PRICES
HERE ALWAYSTHE LOW-

EST.

BRODECKTIELDCLOTHING I CO.
A. A. BRODECK, Pre*. A Mgr.

1711-1713 Hewitt Avenue

BEST - FIRST - CLOTHES

Directory Socialist Locals
If any local has paid for entry in

this directory and has been omitted
Trotn the Hat, please notify this office

Iat once and correction will be made.
The rates for this directory are $6.00

per year.
Beattle, Fifth Ward Local?Meets

| every Friday at 8 p. m., 2012 Westlake
Aye. Nesta Wells, secretary.
Local Everett No. I?Meets every

Sunday evening, 8 o'clock, at the
Socialist party headquarters, 1612 Cali-
fornia St., Everett, Wash. Peter Hus-
by, Secy.
Granite Falls?Meet? every Frid«y

night at 8 o'clock In Miller Bldg.
Julia Herman, Rec. and Cor. Secy.

Hlllyard?Meets every Thursday night
at 446 Saimon Aye. J. C. Harkness,

Secy-Treas., Box 307, Hlllyard.
Mountain View?Business m«etlng the

second Wednesday in each month at
the homes of the members. Propa-
ganda meeting the fourth Sunday in
each month at the Mountain. View
school house. D. C. Buchanan, Cor.
Secy.

Local Port Angeles No. I?Meets every
Sunday at headquarters at 2 p. m.
Fred Gcos, Secy.

Prosser Local, 8. P.?Meets at the of-
fice of S. H. Mason, attorney, op-
posite postoffice, on the first Tues-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m.
John C. Mathews, Local Secy.,
Box 2.

Sedro-Woolley?Meets Tuesday even-
ing twice monthly. Geo. Sherman,
Cor.-Secy. Box 457, Sedro-Woolley,
Wash.

Sllvana?Meets the second and fourth
Sundays at 2 p. m. at Union Trading
hall, Silvana. Nels bruseth, secy.-
treas.; Ole Larson, organizer.

Everett A"7
Wednesday # f
May LI
Reserved Seats Sold at Dwight

Darling's Drug Store

Biggest Circus
in the World

TWO PERFORMANCES

Matinee 2:15 P. M., Night 8:15
2-Mile Street Parade 10:30 A. M.

Come Down Town

Millinery
GREAT SPECIAL SALE

SATURDAY, MAY 19
?At?

MME. BALMAIN'S
?In?

Fine Summer
Millinery

Trimmed Hats
$1.00 Up

Out-of-Town Ladies Cordial-
ly Invited

2811 OAKES AYE.
Half block North of Hewitt

» . .......................t
:\u25a0 This is the time of year your
blood ought to be in shape. Take
our Bamboo Briar, It will help
you. At? .

DARLING'S

»............\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...... T

WESTBERG GROCERY
Staple and Fancy Groceries \u25a0;

Phones 342 2933 Broadway
We Give Green Trading Stamp*

EVERETT, WASH.

BMATHERS' HOME BOARD- ..\u25a0 ; AND ROOM
Smathers' Transfer

Baggage, Express and Furniture
moving to any part of the city.
Rat** reasonable.

Phones: Ind. 559Z; 8. 3. 40
Stand corner Hewitt and Rucker

Res. 2913 Norton Are.

<3>... ...............,... . ~...,.,.,. ...... ...^
Always go to C. PETERSON |
Oldest and most reliable shoe re-
pair shop is the city.

agsi WETMOKX AVI.
Next to People's Theater

4V^»«B»^S»«»^B«^B»^»»^»*»»^B>^B»^a-^»»^»"^»«H*»^»»«**^*>*»^S»^*>^P>^

.?.,..-,...,.,.,. ~-.->^,......,....,......,..............c»
PETER HUSBY

Attorney at Law

Room 209 Stokes Bldg.

1616% Hewitt Aye.

...«..«..«..-.-».\u25ba«.».»*?»4>

. . .. ................ .
D. KAMERMAH

Everett's Reliable Jeweler
iOiO Hewitt Arenus

Ind. 227Y, Sunset 716

y ................... . ...^
BROADWAY BAKERY

2006i/ 2 Hewitt

H. 0. WEEK

{ Northern Transfer Co. i
J No hauling too lane or small ,
* Storage In connection J
t Office phone Ind. 292, Sub. 11l <

\ Residence lad. 41T t

J 300« McDOUQALL AYE. \

DID YOU NOTICE THE DROP
IN MEAT PRICES?

During the first month of this year

no less than 10,766,286 pounds of meat
were imported into the United States,
over four and a half million pounds

coining from Argentina, and about 3,-
--400,000 from Uruguay. Australia
sent us 1,835,065 pounds, and Canada
only 810,295.

Did you Hotice the effects of this

Thursday, May 14, TH4.

\1 - ;
J TRADE ON ROCKEFELLER AVENUE AND SAVE MONEY *
\ WE SELL GOOD GOODS-WE SELL \
\ THEM CHEAP-We are always Cutting Prices 5
J NEW DRESSES NEW SUITS {

'* New light weight serge dresess. New tailored suits, plain gray, '
\ ~.k dresses, white embroidery »£* %Z£?%i^S£ n *£ \, dresses, worth $6.50 to $8.50. price $19 75 *J Sale price $5.00 Other pretty suits $10 and up. *
\ FULL LENGTH COATS DRESS SKIRTS '
f Ladles' fine quality, all wool $7.50 Dress Skirts at $5.00 '~,»
J serge, full length, medium Lots of pretty ones in black and J
t weight, full box back, all sizes white checks, navy, blacks, and »

* to 45, Saturday $11.90 grayß. Another lot of pretty *} Long gray mixed Maternity ones worth $3.50 to $4.00. Sat- J
t Coats (cravenetted), specially , urday $2.98 'J priced at $12,25 Alterations Free '
\ SILK HOSE CHILDREN'S HOSE \
* Ladles' silk boot Hose, clors tan Boys' heavy cotton hose, regu- *, and black 25c lar 250 quality. Our price.. 18c '» Ladies' all silk hose, all colors. Girls extra fine cotton ribbed i

* white, pink, blue, tan and black; hose; they sell every where at *, 75c value. Sal« price..... .50c 25c. Our price ....19c t

' I *\ MILLINERY DEPARTMENT?Up to $6.00 Hats, $3.75. Up \
>% to $8.75 Hats, $5.00 -V »

i DOLSON & SMITH i
5 THE STORE AROUND THE CORNER ON ROCKEFELLER AVENUE '* i

$3.50 Value for $2.80
For one week, ending May 16, we will sell Ladies' Button

Shoes in patent leather or gun metal, regular price $3.50,

for $2.80.

Get acquainted with us and BETTER SHOES.

MURRAY SHOE CO.
1715 HEWITT AYE. EVERETT, WASH.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0.. - - *
Chris Culmback

FOR
TOBACCO
CIGARS
CANDIES ''

! 1 504 Hewitt Aye.
{ PHONES 237

» . .......... ........ t

HORSESHOE LUNCH
Open from 7 a. m. to 12 p. m.

We solicit your patronage \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

HORSESHOE BAR_______________________
I HANNAH CROSBY ;;
I PRACTICAL NURSE I
X Thirty Years Experience X

I 2820 Oakes? Ind. 518Y I

FOUND AT LAST?HaIf price for few
days. Manicuring, scalp, and facial
treatments, hair dressing, goiter cur-
ed. 413 Colby Bldg.

\u2666\u2666»?\u2666»»»???»???«»?»»?\u2666»\u2666\u2666?

II RILEY- COOLEY I< \u25a0 SHOE CO. i \u25a0
!! 1712 Hewitt Aye. ! ;

\u2666»\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666<

I $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 I
¥ Shoe* will save you money <|
% B. & M. CASH SHOE STORE %

Corner Hewitt and Hoyt Aye. |j

.*>«<\u25a0?\u25a0??\u25a0'»\u25a0\u25a0?-?\u25a0??\u25a0?*..«..?.\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?..?..?.\u25a0?\u25a0.?\u25a0??>.?...\u25a0?????\u25a0??\u25a0? ?\u25a0-«'^>

Our Shoes Are Better
Fisher, tire Shoeman 'Cor. Hewitt and Wetmore {

Fifteen Years In Everett 'I

WATCHES
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Howard

and Hampden watches sold on a very
small profit at our store.

AUSTIN'S, 2004 HEWITT

tremendous importation of meat, and
meat food products when you looked
at your bill for the month?

Well, hardly; not with the naked
eye, at least. Reason: the Beef Trust
owns all the meat that is imported
into this country. It should cut its
own throat, commercially. Nixie.
'Henry Dubb will have to vote for tar-
iff reform on a beefless breakfast a
while longer.


